Notice is given that the Off-Road Vehicle (ORV) Advisory Council will convene at 9:00 AM on Wednesday, September 1st at the Mountain Bay Conference Center, 5902 Schofield Avenue, Weston, Wisconsin and via Zoom, connection info below.

Notice is further given that matters concerning all-terrain vehicle, utility-terrain vehicle or off-road motorcycle issues or the Council’s responsibilities that are not on the agenda which arise after the publication of this agenda may be added to the agenda and publicly noticed no less than 24 hours before the scheduled council meeting, if the Council chair determines that the matter is urgent.

AGENDA

1. Call to order (at 9:00 a.m.)
2. Approval of previous meeting minutes
3. Agenda repair
4. Chair and Vice Chair report
5. Public Comments
   a. WATVA
   b. Public
6. DNR report
   a. Grants Report
   b. Law Enforcement Report
7. ACTION ITEM: Review of and funding recommendations for grant applications
8. Council members’ matters
9. Housekeeping matters
10. Adjourn

Join Zoom Meeting
One tap mobile: US: +13017158592, 86349904827# or +13126266799, 86349904827#
Meeting URL: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86349904827?pwd=V056UdnbkVoSkItWkMwYXINtmtjZz09
Meeting ID: 863 4990 4827
Passcode: 278702

Join by Telephone
For higher quality, dial a number based on your current location.
Dial:

   US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833
Meeting ID: 863 4990 4827

International numbers